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Vui.  X I I ! .  Ni . It MoCl'UM'H ■IH’NTY STAB 
V o !.H i. N o .* ' Whole No. 729.

L Y R IC  THEATRE
FRIDAY, FEB. 9

PRESENTS

NO R M A T A LM A D G E
With RALPH  LEW IS

In the Great Exciting Drama

“  Going S”
— 5 REELS—

Also “ Ambrose's Cup of Woe
—2 Rcc! Keystone Comedy—

P r i c e s :  2 5 c ,  Children 10c
ta in s , Wm. S. Hart in the "Primal Lure"

To Land Owners

Have 100 Mexicans, experi
enced at clearing land. If you 
have a job, no matter how 
large, let us know.

Acosta Brothers
Phone 211

U TO ACCIDENT SUNDAY MILLION DOLLAR CONCERN

Mac WPliams Sustains Injuries Walker-Smith ( o. Double Cap?- 
—Others Bruised. tal Stock.

Sunday afternoon while the Authority was today given 
| "  hid and sand was blowing at the statement that the Walker- 
;a terrific gale, Mac Williams Smith Company, operating 
ear was smashed into by the i throughout Texas with the 
Lee Jones car, being driven by main office in Brownwood, has 
Aubrey Jones. Mr. and Mrs. j increased its paid-up capital
Williams, son aiu granddaught-jstock from $500,0(10 to $1-
er were occupants of the Wil- o00,000, the additional capital 
liams car, the elderly gentleman having been subscribed by the 
and wife being the victims. The old stockholders. The former 

, car was also demolished. Jones’ [officers and directors of the 
cur sustained slight damages, company were re-elected, as fol-

It seems that Mr. Williams lows: 
had starter to cross the street, Presi lent, J. A. Walker; vice 
not knowing that there was any1 president, J. Blackwell; sec re- 
other car near. As he was cross- tarv a r t  treasurr, J. L. Smith, 
ing in an angular direction he The recto:- include these 
was met by the Jones car and three gentlemen with C. Y. Ear- 
the results weie that both Mr. Iy ;.nd *'!iss Mary E. Walker, 
and Mrs. Williams received in- All the officers and directors 
juries which are said to be of make their homes in Brown- 
a serious nature. After the at- wood except Mr. Smith, who i 
cident ha i happened the injured a citizen of Amarillo, 
persons were rushed to the san- Prosperous Business, 
itarium three blocks away and The increase in capital stock 

.were given treatment. At last was made possible and necessary 
reports no complications had set ns well, by the greatly increas- 
up and it is probable that no cd volume of business of the 
fatalities are possible. company,” said General Mana-

The allair was purely aceiden- ger J. Blackwell this afternoon.
! tal and it is miraculous that The company was first organiz- 
[ something of a more serious na- ed in 1895 at Temple, as the 
ture did not result. At the time Temple Grocery company. It 
of the accident Mr. Williams was soon moved to Brownwood

TAKING CARE OF YOUR HAIR
Many people fail to appre
ciate the care and attention 
that should be given to the 
hair.
We have good hair brushes

50c
Better hair brushes t $ | 
Hessian bristle hair brush

$1.25
A good hair tonic should 
also be used on the scalp and 
hair.

Jones Drug ,Co., Inc.
C. A. TRIGG. ’Vlanager

R exall S to r e
“ Y o u r M o n ey  S ack  if

On th e  C o rn e r
i u  W a n t I t”

Fire Saturday Morning.
Fire which originated from 

camp fires near the old Frisco 
freight’depot would have proba
bly caused considerable damage 
had it not been for the quick 
work of the fire department. 
The fire was just gaining head
way and had it gone unnoticed

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy's ga
rage.

F. S. Weather Report.
Forecast for the week begin

ning Sunday, February 4, 1917. 
For West Gulf States: The 

would have reached the Farm- week will be generally fair and 
ers Union cotton yard in a very cold, although there is a proba- 
few minutes. Several hundred bility of moderating tempera- 
bales of cotton were stored there ture and rain on the coast and 
and had they once became ig- rain or snow in the interior on 

was being taken to the sanitari- ifli>d succeeded the old Ramsey- nited the damage would be hard Thursday and 1 riday. 
i urn for treatment for a cancer Garnett Co., and bit by bit the to estimate.
Ion his cheek. This added to his territory of the company was The exact amount of the loss 
misfortune, with his advanced enlarged. The concern now hasjcould Uut Tie ascertained, but it 
age, makes it all the more scr- man>' branch houses scattered *-s thought to be small, 
ious for him. The injuries throughout Texas, with n big 

I which Mrs. Williams sustained h°use at Galveston where im-

B timers
O.

on
D.

Sec Anderson & 
about that fire insurance policy, , , , , ... ........ .......... .. ...... ..... ...  ,-----Hanson.

are internal and it cannot be as- Port.s are received and arranged ^  Retter bo safe than sor. !
certained just at present the ex- fcr distribution. The head of- , 
act extent. fice is in this city, and other " ‘

-------------------------- houses are located all over the ■

Plenty of Pear 
hand. Get yours now 
Mann & Sons.

Phone or write me if you have 
Cafrithers cattle or hops for sale. Abner

«  I
We can now 

Jones Drug Co.
supply Tanlac.

Entertainment at lx>hn.
At 7:30 o’clock, Saturday 

night, February 10th, there will 
be given in the Lohn public

western portion of the state, 
from the Rio Grande to Oklaho
ma and Kansas. The original 
stock of the company was $150,

“GOING STRAIGHT.

Friday’s Feature—Two 
Feature Nights.

Norma Talmadge, supported 
by Ralph Lewis, stars in Friday 
night’s feature at the Lyric. 
“Going Straight" tells the story 
of a reformed criminal, and his 
efforts at going straight, de
spite the temptations of the old 
life and the threats of exposure 
by the ‘‘gang.’’ The usual Key- 
sto ie comedy will also be shown 

Ambrose’s Cup of Woe," in 
twj reds.'

Mr. Levy has found his Mon
day night’s 5-reel feature prov
ing so popular with the patrons 
of the theatre, that he has ar
ranged jfor, another 5-reel fea
ture service, which will be run 
on Wednesday nights at the old 
prices pf 10c and 15c. These 
features are of the best, anil 
should prove very popular.

Contract has been signed 
the famous “Buffalo

tion on February 23rd. The 
company producing this play is 

Other said to be an exceptionally good
one, and a treat is promised in!ouf?h preparation for the even

school house auditorium, an en- 
tertainment by the students of 
the 5th and 6th grades, assist
ed by Prof. Pennington. Mr. 
Pennington never fails to de
light his audience with his ex
cellent piano playing and voice. 
The students have made thor-

Mrs. Net her wood Dead. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.
We learn that Mrs. Nether- Two men on the road all the 

♦ wood, who formerly resided in time; half a dozen live agents 
McCulloch county for twenty who will collect and ship in. also 
years, living at Lohn op the make proper adjustments— 
place where F. Tetens now lives that’s the reason why you 
die at Huddersfield, England, should have your casings dou- 
on January 17, 1917. from can- ble-treaded by the National 

MEXICAN GRl BBERS m - 0f the bowels, at the age of Highway Supply Station, a con- 
We can supplv a big bunch of sixtv wars and fortv-three cem here at home, guarantee- 

Mexican hands for grubbing and days. ‘ their work to give satisfac-
w :  .....  ................................... Hon. and paying express onefor grubbing and 

clearing Inn j. Phone 211 if you 
need hands. No job too large1. 
ACOSTA BROS.

Phone 54 for the 
ing and pressing in town. 
The Tailor. Nuf-Sed.

its production.
"Pearl of the Army,” a very 

timely preparedness picture, 
will be shown on Saturday
nighU the

shown
first installment 
Saturday of thisbeing 

week.
A return engagement of "The 

Battle Cry of Peace,” is also 
being planned to enable those 
who failed before to see this 
greatest of great pictures.

g. and a treat is prepared for 
all who attend. Since the ob
ject is to secure funds for the 
Household Arts department, a 
-small charge will be made.

Get a Ford safety device for Anything an0 everything in 
your steering gear. E. J. i the sweep line. O. D. Mann & 
BROAD. Sons.

We have a good stock of gal , f you want to ^  monev it 
vamzed pipe and fittings. O. wj|j pav you to figurewith me. 
D. Mann & Sons. JE. J. BROAD.

best dean- way on all work sent in, such as 
KITtiv casings, to be double treaded 

and tops t<? be repaired, or re
covered. Give us a trial; be 
convinced that we can do it as
good as you can get it elsewhere 
and for less money.

Tops, seat-covers, side cur
tains, casings, supplies. 
NATIONAL HIGHWAY SUP

PLY STATION.

WANT LAND CLEARED?
We have 100 experienced 

hands (Mexicans) ready for the 
job. Phone 211. ACOSTA 
BROS.

ju la r.'^ . 1̂1 k 
igned ftm •soOCs a 
Bill” pi<Ys y ndar

tunes. These pictures have/ Get your auto accessories
been stored away in the vaults 
at Washington ever since they 
were taken, awaiting Col. Wm. 
F. Cody’s (Buffalo Bill) permis
sion to show them. This per
mission was never given, and 
Col Cody’s death alone releas
ed them to public exhibition. 
They are now being shown in 
the largest cities, and as soon 
as possible will be shown here.

“Peg of My Heart," which is 
now being played: in Dallas and 
other cities, will be an attrac-

Wind mills and gasoline en 
gines. O. D. Mann & Sons.

All kinds automobile acces- 
at Murphy’s. Next to 

ndanl office.

from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

I have a car of new FURNI
TURE will be in soon and will 
make some very attractive 
prices. E. J. BROAD. ,

We can furnish that bicycle 
now.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Just received a new bunch of 

ties, the latest out—the latest 
from Japan, see window. They 
are loud enough to hollow, and 
the price is 75c. KIRK. Nuf- 
Sed.

Special for This Week
i

One Lot of Boys’ Winter Suits 
To Close Out at Half Prices

SIZES FOR AGES 9 TO 16*

South Side

1 \
* • - i w  %
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW IC E A W EEK

soon as made, and if official this district are fortunate in | 
wrong-doing existed the taxpay- the possession of a man who is 
ers would know where to place keenly alert to the needs and re-1 

Publish**! on Tuesday and F riday of the blame. The legislature now quirements of this county and ; 
.. weYk b>~ , .  in session can do the state and its people, and who is lending

the people a great service by the his influence and efforts to ac-O ffici al Paper of McCulloch County 
O ffiria l P aper City of Hrady

E ntered  as second el ass m atte r May ] p u b lic ity  
17, 1910, a t postoffioe a t llrady,
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the B rady E n terp rise  and 
the McCulloch County S ta r 

May 2nd, 1910
O FFIC E  IN ST AND A R P  BUILDING 

N orth  Side Square, B rady, Texas

SU BSC R IPTIO N  PR IC E :
W ithin Radius of 50 Miles of Brady 

One Y ear $1.00
Six M onths 50c: Three Months 25c 

M ore Than 50 Miles from  Brady- 
One Y ear $1.50
Six M onths 75c; T hree M onths 40c

FOR RENT^-4-room
passage of reasonable and just coniplish more and better th ings' Apply to E. 15. Ramsay.

law.—Lufkin News, for us. We refer to Hon. T. .1.
January 11, 1917. Beasley, representative for this

The Publicity Bill has been district in the state legislature, 
introducer.! jointly in the House Mr. Beasley is sponsor for 
and the Senate, with favorable House Bill No. 259, which he in
committee report on the bill in troduccd in the House of Rep- 
both branches. That there is resentatives on Tuesday, Jan- 
need of such a law. no sane man , uary 16th. The bill reads as 
can question. Think of a mer- follows:
chant advertising a big clear- “A bill to be entitled ‘An Act 
ance sale by posting a typewrit- to create a more efficient road 
ten announcement of the same system for McCulloch county, 
in three places about town— Texas; defining the powers and 
would the effort not be ridicu-1duties of the

house.

FOR SALK—Upright piaio 
in good condition. Apply to 
BRADY STANDARD.

FOR SALK -Ford car in 
splendid shape. Used seven 
months. At Brady Auto Co.

FOR SALE—Have 5 ,0  00
bushels of best Red Proof Seed 
Oats. February is the month to 
plant Spring oats.

J. T. H. MILLER.
For Sale or Trade at a Bar-j 

commissioners gain—5-passenger Model 40The m anagem ent assum es no re
sponsibility  fo r any indebtedness in
curred b y 'a n y  em ploye. unless upon must the posting court of said coun\v in adopting I Buick; E. M. F. roadster; E. M.

Any 'e rro nevus' reflection upon the of legal notices likewise be ab- such system, and providing for 1 F- 5-Past,ent.r<‘r- Bradv Auto Co. 
c h a rac te r o f any  person or firm ap- , ur<4

riring in these colum ns will be glad-
and prom ptly  corrected  upon call- Again. The Standard ____ - -  - ,

publishing accounts of the ditching, making embankments »«• oftomg at bargain prices.
..l Cher.-h ,„„»„„n,,nt. » « “ »  «cummi- i-ners or HI•  or .training ea te r aaay . Brady Auto ( o. 

wh«re a charge of admission is made, court without charge.

the condemnation of lands for' Still have a few second-hand 
opening, changing, widening, icars *n STood condition that we

This from the public roads in said Stove Wood.
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- jm atter js not onlv of interest to county; providing that the com-' We have a few cords of mes- 
tiocis of respect, ana all matters not i * . .  - . , . ,  .. . . .. . ...
nws. Will be charged for a t the re*, the general public, but is  matter missioners of saii county t e  ex- quite stove wood that we will
u lar rates. in which the general public is officio road commissioners, de-; sell for $4.00 per cord at our

ADVERTISING RATES concerned and to a knowledge fining their powers and duties j farm four mile from town on
Local Reader-, 5c per line per issue .• w u;c u »wev are entitled. Yet and providing for their compen-!the Mason road, or for $6.00 per 
das*ified Ad»*. 5c per line per i>suc at present there is no provision >Btion; providing th«it roactjcorn dehv’eî ed at Brady.

To All Ice Customers
Insist on the Driver Bringing; a Coupon Book

11 you want to pay cash for 
yoor ice this is tho cheapest.

If you wool It clurgod this
is thehandiest.

0

And this way avoids m iking 
mistakes.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
B R A D Y T E X A S

I>«aplay R ates G iven upon Application f o r  remunerating the publish- hands may be assigned to such 
BR\I)Y TEX \S  Feb 6 1917 er Tor his labors. On the con- roa'ds as mat be deemed best by

MANN BROS. ---------------------------------------------------------8------------------------- --
WANTED Mules from 3 to the Bratton boys build a reser-(SPRAINS! RUB PAINS

__  trarv. The Standard is asked to the road commissioners* of the 8 years old. good flesh, from 14 voir on the Bell ranch. AND SWELLING AWAY.
NEED OF A PUBLICITY LAW 'compete with out-of-town con- precinct or the commissioners to 16 hands high. Sound and “ t s 'a f s ^ D o b b s ^ S t u ^  n___ __ „  ~  au

corns on what little commercial court of said county; providing broke to work. Will be in Brady ' '  ,,on * Suffer. (,o About \o u r
An effort will be nude bv the  ̂nrintin*t there is to * *  done for lor road overs€ers to call out |until February 10, 1917.

~............... ......  ' U‘ “J---------------------------------  “ ~ WHITE.the county officials. The Stand- hands on twenty-four hours no- 
!ard is a home institution; the tice, and providing for penalty
taxes it pays contribute toward Tor failure to call out hands
the support of the county gov- when notified to do so; for the 

'eminent; towards the pay of payment of overseers working

Texas Press Association to have 
the present legislature pass ar 
adequate publicity law. one that 
will meet the demands of a
growing state i take the place. , . . ,. , ., _.
S V  p...... ot makeshift »hich ™“«.v official.. Outer* print- ovart mo. for the m k * *  of
w  pa.--.-i po-j.bli lift* year, concerns contribute „„t one r ta i  hands bj the payment of 
ap,. nVhen them was not' an !«"* the upkmp of .he money, treat,ng a penai offense

1 , 0  „na nan cnnnnm tn .oni, county; it costs them not one for the obstruction of ditches or 
countv in Texas The passage CGnt to do business in competi- drainways and diverting sur-
7 Z ,i“ n " i,h ,h" * * * ma" - Thoy r i r r  T ms t  i>ub;■needs of the times do not Publish and distribute he. roads of said county, and 

the proceedings of commission- providing a penalty; making 
ers court for the benefit of both tb>s l*w cumulative of the gen- 
the court and the citizens; yet oral laws, and declaring an e- 
they are considered legitimate mergency.
competitors. On work which Tbe b*d 'va*s refered to the 
the local printers cannot do, Committee on Roads, Bridges 
they can make charges as they al>a berries, and their report is

C. B.
WANTED—Will pay good

price for Flying Eagle copper

of the crying 
for several reasons. Legal no 
tices Hhat are now posted on 

"bulletin boards should be pub 
lished in new spapers where peo 
pie Drill read them. Every act 

-of the county commissioners

cent, date 1856 in good state of» Star, 
preservation. No holed or plug
ged coins wanted. Will also buy 
large copper cents of certain 
dates. See editor The Brady 
Standard.

Mule and Horse Teams.
We have a few more mule 

teams and three or four horse

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis ofj 

Corn Creek spent “Friday night 
at C. M. Bell’s.

Perry Neel has traded his 
home to Mr. Abies of Rising

Duties—Relief Comes the 
Moment You Apply “St. 

Jacobs Oil."

Don't stay crippled! Rub this
Every body far and near is soothing, penetrating oil right 

invited to attend the singing at into the spniin, ache or strain, 
the Gap the 2nd Sunday even-(and out comes pain, soreness, 
ing, February 11th. If you live (stiffness and swelling, 
a long way off, come before din- Nothing else p«.wtrateS( heai,

strengthens the injured 
muscles, nerves, tendons and 

Bessie Baze and child- ligaments so promptly. It does
skin

, r
ner and stay until after supper. , 
Clear your throat and bring a an<1 
book.

Mrs,

team, loft for sale. Will k i v e l C r f f i ' ‘b S S ^  " i' 'ht ‘hC ”0t b“'1’ or disCOlor ,he 
terms on pan. c h .V y  R * r t m  a»d t e l

the local officials who is conver-|^reaT deal of anticipation.
should be published as paid ad . - , •__. . , „
vertising, and every dollar o f|P ,eas«* and_ w h o  1S therG b! ,nf  ^ e d ^ f o ^ a r d  to with a
the public’s money should be ac
counted for through the public !s.ant Wlth COsts anf  charges »uf- 
piinrts and paid for. Such a lav 
would be a good thing in mor«'

MANN BROS. ___________  . ____
REGISTERKI) JACK. Mrs' S,ewar'  S“,ur-

J. T. H. Miller has purchased Miss Lockie Anderson has 
a mammoth Kentucky register- the la grippe this week. Hope 
ed Jack. Will stand him a t his ghe will be well soon.

(barn. 8 miles west of Brady inf Mr. Reynolds, the road over- 
I Dodge community.

jily of Millersview were guests _ su^e r ' a sma^ bottle
‘from any drug store now—lim
ber up! Rub the misery right

whether their A Kansas editor is about as!

than one way. It would inform 
the tax payers as to the dispo
sition of their monev and at the

ficient to say „ nct-nci m e n  n  c v n u a a n  e u u u i  i.-* r u u u i  ...- | 
price to high or low. At the (haTd to get ahead of as a Kan- j 
same time they can underbid sas cyclone. O. W. Weaver, of I Road 
the local printers on all ordinary the Serwick Pantagraph, re
run of work, and make it ap- cently raised the price of his 

same time make county offici- pear that the ,ocal Printer is ex- paper from $1.00 to $1.50 a 
als more careful in the expen. hcrbitant in his Prkes. year, and in replying to some
diture of public funds, as w*ell Let local puldishers receive complaint heard about the 
as put an effective check on of- for work which they now do change saj s . i  ou maj be oj 
fioial grafting. Here in Ange- without charge; or which is tak- the opinion that the pope, isn t 
lina countv about every two ^n away from them because of worth $1.50. Ncith-i is a gitl- 
years the district judge ap- -mtiquated jn’actices, and they ion of gasoline worth 21 cents, 
points a finance oommittee to w'iH lie enabled to produce print- nor 10 pounds of sugar worth 
audit the b o o k s  of the various !ng for their patrons at a lower $1-00, nor a poun ! ot \eal worth 
county officers. The work us- cost, and at the same time add cents, nor a bushel of corn 
uatly requires 2 or 55 weeks, at in their own financial standing worth 80 cents, but these are 
an expense to the tax pavers of —w'hich in turn aids t6 the the prices the people are p«o ing- 
several hundred dollars. Their wealth of the community and to Botatoes are retailed at $2.00 
report is finally made and.Tbe government upkeep.
pigeon holed, and not one citi- -— ---------------- -—
zen in a hundred ever knows GOOD ROADS,
what the report contains. The 
pay for the auditing, and should

ONION TRACTS.

seer had his hands out grubbing 
(the road this week, preparing 
for the grader which will be 
heye in a few days. Thev will 
grade the road to Com Creek, 
then we will have as fine a road 
as there yi in the state.

We are sorry to relate tbe 
death of Mr. Bently who depart
ed this life, January 24th, and 
was laid to rest the day follow
ings in the Rochelle cemetery. 
The entire family have our sym
pathy.

Mrs. Bently has been visiting

O. D. I

essentialGood roads are as
know what they are paying fo r !^  good ff° 'el nment .
—but they don’t. The city ofj In Tact, good roads make for 
Lufkin recently employed an au- j 8°°d government. They make 
ditor at an expense of several jT°r a higher civilization. Just 
hundred dollars to audit the as tbe impassible, scarce trav- 
books of the city. Wre are toF eled and wild sections of the 
on the quiet that this auditor country are conducive to out- 
saved the city more than tho lawry and crime, so are the 
amount paid him, but what dojsmo°th, well-improved and well-

Overseer Has Hands 
Grubbing Out Road.

(Too Late for Last Week)
Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 30.

Editor Brady Standard:
Today is a real spring Jay.

Makes us think of gardening— 
though think, is all we can do 
until it rains.

A large number of Gap folks 
attended singing at Corn Creek 
Sunday.

Mrs. Baze entertained the 
young people Friday night with 
an old time candy breaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
Mrs. Cottrell of Brady called at 

Howard home Tuesday 
per bushel and ‘sow bosom' at | evening.
23 cents a pound. So don’t get Mrs. S. M. Dobbs was called
.**0,1 t .!to Coleman Sunday to the bed-mad at us. Goodness knows, . ,  , , , , : ,.... , , ,  . _ side of her daughter, Mrs. Ben
we did not start the fuss in Eu- Stewart, who is very low with
rope.”—Ex. i pneumonia.

------------o- | Edwin Elliott and Miss Le-j i have 100 JOHN DEERE and,
Piles C ured in 6  to  M l»«y« | ona Reynolds spent S a ru 'Jy  j C  A  N .T  O N  C U L T IV A T O R S , I Mann & Sons.

Ynut d r u n l i t  will r r lu n d  m oney 11 PAZO e r u n Jf t b (  b ° m e  ] am 0 f f e r j n g  at the oltl !____________
ReynoWs. „  . .. u f T> price. F„ J. BROAD. :~ .................................... - - Miss Flora Griffith of Ro- _________________
chelle spent Sunday at the Eng-
dahl home. W ANT LAND CLEARED?

prices on rugs 7 | Clint Bell and wife were vis- W'e have 100 experienced
O. D. Mann & Sons iikors at the B- F- Hamison

out A moment after “St Ja
cobs Oil” is applied you can not 
feel the slightest pain or sore
ness, and you can go about your 
regular duties.

“St. Jacobs Oil” conquers 
pain. It has been used effective
ly for sprains, strains, soreness 
and stiffness for 60 years—she 
gold medal awards.

Now is the time to order that 
Spring suit. I have my samples 
and want your order. KIRK. 
Nuf-Sed.

_. , , , , Tires and inner lubes. Mur-
relatives at Richland Springs. ; j>hy. the auto accessories man- 

FAIRY. (Next to Standard office.

We can supply anything from Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SystMB
T he O ld S tan d a rd  g en era l s tren g th en in g  tonic.
GROVE’S TA STELESS c h ill  TONIC, d rives out 
M ala ria ,en ru  he* th e  M ood.and bu ilds up th e  i n 
tern. A tru e  tonic. For a d u lts  and  ch i’d ren . 90c.

a first class tin sh’op 
Mann & Sons.

YOU always get good treat
ment at the old stand E. J. 
BROAD.

Fhone your orders for coal to 
295. Best McAlister coal. Maey 
& Co.

Full stock of casings and inner 
tubes at Murphy’s.

HARDWARE and FURNI
TURE. E. J. BROAD.

Plenty of Pear Burners on 
hand. Get yours now. O. D.

The 6 rs t application  givet* K ate and  Rest. 50c.

Did you ever investigate our j ■ ')

the tax payers know about it? | maintaineci roads

-. |!tor8 ate tbe ; 15 * •  HarriJon hands GWexicans) ready for the
& Co. for “Nutra- night | job. Phone 211. ACOSTA |See Macy

contributorj- line” feed for horses, cowg’andj Iyee White of Lohn visited 
Not one line of that report has to ® higher civilization, to lx-t- hogs; or phone orders to 295. jE. W. Turner and family Satur- 
ever been made public, and the u‘r homes, more progressive ci- * |da^  night,
people who paid the auditor are tizenship. to schools of the first * TO AUTOISTS. ! 3
as much in the dark as to hii?ic*a8S churches and pren- Have secured the services o1 (Saturday niyht.

BROS.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infan ts and Children

In Use For Over 30  Years
A lw a y s  b e a r s  

th e
Signature Of

findings as is the Emperor of end uplift.
China. They are entitled to a 
full, fair and impartial report 
of the auditor, no matter what 
official, if any, it involves in 
wrong transactions; but at pres
ent there is no law requiring 
such a report to be made, ami 
the chances are that it will nev
er be published and the tax pay
ers of Lufkin will never know 
wat they have paid for. With an 
adequate publicity law such re
ports would be made public as

a first class vulcanizer and rub- j Mr. Crider of Fife is helping
Never has this fact been bet- ber man. Don’t throw your cas

ter realized in McCulloch countings away—bring them in and 
ty than at present, and a unit- have them vulcanized and get 
ed citizenship is putting forth additional miles out of your 
every effort to attain all things tires.
that good roads bring with MURPHY’S (JARAGE.
them. The year 1917 will un- — — -----1-------
doubtedly see more genuine if it is anything in the fumi-
progress in the betterment and ture line we have it. O. D.
permanent upbuilding of McCul- Mann A Sons.
loch county roads than any year .  , ......Lots of WAGONS and BLG-in the past.

And McCulloeh county and
! GIES. Both new and 
hand. E. J. BROAD.

second

/

WHAT 18

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS is an improved Cascara

(t tanic-lizative) pleasant to tiko
In  LAX -FO S th? Cascara is improved by j 
the  addition of certain harm less chem 
icals which increase the efficiency of the 1 
Cascara. m aking it better than ordinary 
Cascara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to  take | 
and does no t gripe nor disturb stomach. I 
Adopted to  children as well as adulta. . 
Ju s t try  one bottle for constipation. 50c. ,

✓\

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ER S-

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

/
n
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Will NeOer be Without 
This Simple La&atiOe

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Re
lieved Her Baby When 

v  Nothing. Else Would.
Little Max Pendcrgrast is 

now four years old, and a fine 
healthy boy. When but a tiny 
baby, in fact almost from birth, 
he suffered a great deal from 
constipation. His mother. Mrs. 
Cart W. Pendergrast, Red Key, 
Ind., heard of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, obtained a bottle 
of it from the drug store, and 
with it was able to quickly cor
rect this condition.

Mrs. Pendergrnst says Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has 
saved them from calling the 
doctor many times, and that she 
will never be without a bottle in 
the house to use when needed. 
She found it equally effective as 
a laxative for herself and other 
members of the family.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is a combination of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin, pleasant 
to the taste, mild in action and 
positive in effect. It does not 
gripe or strain, and contains no 
opiate or narcotic drug. It is

the ideal family lazative, mild 
and pleasant for baby, yet act
ing quickly on the strongest 
constitution.

To avoid imitations and inef
fective substitutes be sure to 
ask for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. See that a fac-simile of 
Dr. Caldwell’s signature and 
his portrait appear on the yel
low carton in which the bottle 
is packed. A trial bottle, free 
of charge, can be secured by 
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 
455 Washington St., Monticello, 
Illinois.

‘HIS TREATMENT IS RE
MARKABLE,” HE SAYS.♦ 4

♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ + ♦  + ♦ ♦

Pat Acosta went to Whiteland 
Sunday on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan
returned Monday from Dallas, know Captain F. S. Patty, for 

Judge Joe A. Adkins went to twelve years district passenger 
Junction Sunday to attend for the Northern Pacific
court. lailroad, with local offices in

(.’apt. F. S. Patty, Ex-Passenger 
Agent Northern Pacific, Dis

cusses Former Troubles.
Nearly everybody in Knox- I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

The many friends of Chester 
Baze will be interested to learn 
that he has decided to locate

he wras coming back to Texas 
once more in the days of ’85. 
He left on last night’s train for 
Little Rock, Ark., where he will 
spend a day on business. Upon 
his return to Brady the latter 
part of the week, he promises to

yille, especially railroad people, I permanently in Oklahoma, hav- fset,'<‘ doWn and *roW a
l*n/VM> L. C? U o i f . .  L .u  ! I tflCnC*.

mus
ing accepted a position 
bank at Blanchard.

in a

E. L. Crockett, of Broad Chattanooga and general offices
moor is in the city for this w’eek „ . „ ,. ,  , . , , . ... On account of generally fail-the guest of his daughter, Miss . , a * .. ,
Mayme Crockett. h'* ,‘h <■«*• 1 “ttJ' w“  {<£ced to discontinue active work

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stobaugh and for the past few years has
are in Coleman this week visit- been making his home in Knox-
ing relatives and friends. Mrs. ville, where he numbers his
Stobaugh expects to remain friends by his acquaintances.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Following is the list of letters 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending 
February 5, 1917.

indies List.
Carrell, Mrs. R. E.
Hood, Miss Lorenc. 
Thomas, Miss Esther.

Gentlemens List.
Bullard, A. R.
Miller, J. D.
Wright, J. J.

When calling for any ot me 
above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON RE A t AN.
Postmaster.

1.
9
8.

4.
5.
6.

To Dog Owners.
All dogs, for which dog tax 

has been paid, must wear li
cense tag. Dogs running at 
large without tags will be im- 

■ pounded by dog catcher and will 
be subject to a penalty of $1.00, 
whether licensed or not.

LOUIS BAKER, 
City Marshal.

several days.
Mrs. Marie Percy, of Oklaho

ma City, has located in Brady 
and is at present located at Mrs. 
Harvey Walkers, where she has 
apartments. i

Miss Ruth Babb, the popular 
saleslady at Bonham’s store, 
and Mrs. Ave Collier and little 
son Barnes, spent a few days in 
Santa Anna visiting relatives 
and friends last week.

Mrs. B. Simpson left Satur-

T(ie stork made two homes I 
happy the past week, leaving a ! 
girl at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonah Bril on Monday, January 
29th, and at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hibdon on Fri
day, February 3rd, a girl also.

J. G. MUburn was up from 
Rochelle last Friday, and made 
The Standard a pleasant cafil. 
Mr. Milburn reports twins at 
his house—twin calves—but
says he had the misfortune U> 
lose one during the cold spell 
last week. Just a year previous, 
lacking five days, the same cow 
had another set of twin calves. 
Mr. Milburn says it is mighty

f l '  is a kind, pfti.1 jfentlcman a e d  blKksmithinE. ^  .*»«»*• *"d
of the old school, and is beloved Hardin for a k. „f * * * * *  mifhty short, but he 
by all who know hint. The fob lllcakd „  MilfoJ  but to .  found since comuty to Me-
lowing interesting statement returned to McCulloch countv cou,lt> ' ri
was made by htm m p m o *  tot „r raore and „  ( to . a w » - . come through ol!
the Tanlac representatives. t(.r ^  , ha„ „ .er with thi„ n fto . and so he not worry.,«

country.”1 am 09 years old and always 
enjoyed good health up to about 
six years ago, when I suffered a 
nervous breakdown and my gen
eral health gradually failed me.

My principal trouble &as indi
gestion and catarrh, but my
whole system seemed to be oyt 

day for the northern markets Df shape. My condition finally 
where she will purchase her gf,t so bad I couldn’t sleep at 
spring stock of millinery. It is night and always after eating I 
probable that she will also visit would suffer^so frtTm indigestion
Chicago and other eastern and heart-bum that I felt justj Unkftwd”s bread’ is" being p in 
points before returning. like there was a coal of fire in ed in homes a„ over McCulloch

W. D. Ludwick, of Lohn, paid m>’ stomach. My hearing and 
The Standard a business call .vision were also affected. I

Lankford’s bakery 
ducting a guessing 
which seems to have 
quite a great deal of 
In making purchases

are given

about crops. He has a good well 
|on his place and a spring in the 
creek, so he has plenty water 
for his stock.is con-!

contest, j _________________
created How about your watch? Is it 

interest, keeping correct time? If not. 
a t his *®t us remedy the trouble for

The Manic W ashing Slick.
“ The Magic W ashing S tick  is the 

th in g —it  «ure will do the work. I t 
< m akes th e  clo thes so w hite and 

clean .” says M rs. M. L. Beaver, C an
ton, Texas. W e w ant you to  try  th is 

1 a rtic le  a t  ou r risk . I f  you don’t  like 
! it, i t  don’t  cost you one cent. I t  
i w ashes clo thes w ithout rubbing. 
, M akes w ashing a p leasu re  in stead  of 

a drudgery . Call and le t us te ll vou 
abou t th e  M agic W ashing Stick. The 
Jo n es  D rug  Co., B rady, Texas.

Monday. In view of the con- consulted! several doctors here
tinued dry weather. Mr. Lud- »n Knoxville and other cities and
wick seemed to be rather opti- j they helped me consiJ rably and
mistic concerning crop condi- I finally got so I could go around.

[tions for the coming year. , but some how I just couldn’t
T. xt- » ». .. , feel right and could not sleep atC. H. V incent, the south side1

Two shipments of Tanlac 
just received. Jones Drug Co.

I am making shipments every 
week, and am in the market for 
your cattle and hogs. Abner 
Hanson.

ourSave money and price 
goods. EL J. BROAD.

Plenty of Pear Burners on 
hand. Get yours now. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD 
“SYRUP OF FIGS” IF 

TONGUE IS COATED.

If Crows, Feverish, Sick. Bilious, 
Clean Little Liver and 

Bowels.

Children love this ‘‘fruit laxa
tive,” and nothing else cleanses 
the tender stomach, liver and 
bowels so nicely.

A child will simply not stop 
playing to empty the bowels and 
the result is, they become tight
ly clogged with waste, liver gets 
sluggish, stomach sours, then 
your little ones becomes cross, 
half-sick, feverish , don’t  eat, 
sleepor act naturally, breath is 
bad, system full of cold, has 
sore throat, stomach ache or 
diarrhoea. Listen, Mother! See 
if tongue is coated, then give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syr
up of Figs,” and in a few hours 
all the constipated waste, sour 
bile and undigested food passes 
out of the system, and you have 
a well, playful child.

Millions of mothers give “Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs” because 
it is perfectly harmless; child
ren love it, and it never fails to 
act on the stomach, liver and 
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50- 
ent bottle of “Syrup of Figs,” 

r nich has full directions for 
babies, ch'ldren of all ages and 
for grov.. ups plainly printed on 
the bottle. Beware of counter
feits sold here. Get the genuine 
made by “California Fig Syrup 
Compa.y.” Refuse any other 
kind with contempt.

To Cure •  Cold In One Dny
T ak e  LAXATIVE BROMO Qum in«. 11 « lo p . th* 

i C ouch and  H eadache and  w ork* off the  Cold. 
D ruggiM i refund m oney if it fa ils t<» cure. 
K W . G R O V E  S sig n a tu re  on each  b o x . 25c.

merchant, left Sunday for the 
northern markets to purchase 
his spring line of goods. He was 
accompanied by Miss Amy An
derson who will assist him in 
the selection-of the different 
lines carried by that popular es
tablishment. '

Coal is Cash.
We wish to announce to our 

customers that coal is cash. We 
are obligated to pay cash for 
same, and can sell for cash only.

MACY & CO.

night, which madt me awfully 
nervous and nothing I would 
eat seemed to agree with me.

“I began reading about this 
Tanlac when you first came here 
but did not decide to try  the 
medicine until I talked with a 
friend of mine who had actually 

/ lused it. He said it was the 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benhutn thing he had ever taken, 

are in St. Louis this week pur- and that was sufficient proof 
chasing spring lines for’ the form e
Bcnham store. Benham’s is a “j have just finished the first 
populaily recognized women’s bottle and came here this morn
shopping center, and the many big, not only to buy the second 
patrons of this establishment;bottle, but to tell you just what 
are anxiously awaiting the ai*- jt has done for me. I began en* 
rival of the new creations. j..joying my meals from the first 

H. E. Gotcher of Comanche few drops. My nervousness is 
arrived last Thursday and will gone and 1 can sleep like a child 
be associated with the repair and always wake up ready for 
department of Murphy’s ga- breakfast and feeling refreshed.

shop customers are given one j Satisfaction guaranteed.
. K ,  , i 'A- E. Grant, jeweler, east sidefree guess at a ja r of beans SqUare
with each thirty-cent purcha.se. | , , . ., , I defy anyone to meet my
It is purely an advertising prop- p r jc e s  on IMPLEMENTS. E. 
Option and the result is that J. BROAD.

When you need that cultiva
tor or drag harrow, let us name 
you prices and show you our 
line. O. D. Mann &. Sons.

Free air and water to all au- 
toists at Brady Auto Co.

Two shipments of Tanlac 
just received. Jones Drug Co.

Place your order now fer coal. 
Do not wait until you are entire
ly out, but phone 295. Macy &. 
Co.

county. The quality of his 
products are fast becoming 
recognized as the very best and 
the shop is therefore enjoying 
a rather lucrative business.

'  Uncle Billy Rice was in a re
miniscent mood yesterday.* He 
stated that he could recall the 
time when Brady creek had 
|>een dry from one end to the 
other. He discovered, however, 
that by digging down into the 
gravel bed of the creek, an 
abundance of water could be 
found, but when the hot, 
scorching sun rose, the water 
disappeared. So he concluded 
he would fool the sun. When 
next he dug down in the gravel 
bed, he dug his hole under a 
bank that shaded the spot from 
the hot afternoon sun—and the 
trick kept him supplied with 
water all through the dry per
iod.

rage. Mr. Gotchcr is an exper 
ienced auto mechanic, as

•-; I am very fond of onions, but 
well was almost afraid te eat them,

as being an expert vulcanizer because they always disagreed! back there since coming to Tex.

A. J. Kinney returned yester
day from a month’s visit to boy
hood haunts in Northeast Geor
gia, and reported the time of 
his life. It was his first visit

PHONE 211.
If you have land to be cleared 

or grubbed. We have 100 Mex
icans that can be supplied on 
short notice. Experienced work
men. Phone or see us. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Rrady Auto Co. Complete 
line of gasoline, oils and sup
plies.

1 have three BIG STORES 
and I buy in large QUANTI
TIES which gives me advantage 
over my competitors. E. J. 
BROAD.

PHONE 211.
If you have land to be cleared 

or grubbed. We have 100 Mex
icans that can be supplied on 
short notice. Experienced work
men. Phone or see us. ACOSTA 
BROS.

i Figure with me on BARB and 
! HfOG WIRE. E. J. BROAD.

Don’t wait until you are out. 
| Phone Macy & Co. today for Mc- 
|Alester coal.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Phone 295 for best McAlcster 
coal.

One good second hand STU- 
DEBAKER CAR for sale cheap. 
E. J. BROAD

TO AUTOISTS.
Have secured the sendees of 

a first class,vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away—bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.
'v- *

and electrician, and will devote 
his services to this line of work.

Mrs. E. L. Wade and son, 
Chas., left Sunday night for 
San Angelo, from where they 
will go to Alpine to join Mr. 
Wade in making their home. 
Their many friends regret the 
departure of this good family, 
but are glad to know that they 
are prospering both physically 
and financially in Alpine.

Dr. G. L. Gray, recently of 
Austin, has become identified 
with the Guyton-Stone sanitari
um and is now making his home 
in Brady, at the present occupy
ing the Dr. G. P. Callan resi
dence. The Guyton-Stone san
itarium has been rather fortu
nate in securing the services of 
the most prominent physicians

with me so 1 could taste them las 31 years ago, and A. J. did 
for hours afterward. I ate one not recognize the country, and,

Th« Magic W ashing Stick.
“ ! received your Magic W ashing 

S licks and have tried  them  and thm k 
they  a re  ju s t  fine. They m ake the  
clothes so c lea r a n d , clean,” w rites 
Mrs. F ay  Collins, Route 1, Box 20, 
P on ta , Texas. W ashes clo thes w ith 
ou t rubbing. G uaranteed to  please 
you. Ask the Jones D rug Co., B ra 
il v . '■'exa*.---------------------------------------- v

Money to Loan
We have $150,000 to  loan on Mc

Culloch County Im proved F arm s a t  a  
reasonable ra te  of in terest. No red 
tape— W e have the money and w an t 
to loan it.
J o r d a n  & M c C o l l u m

T b s A b strac t P eo p le

m turn, was not recognized by 
the old friends and former ac
quaintances. During his month’s 
visit he enjoyed Georgia hospi
tality to such an extent that he

for dinner the other day and it 
agreed with me perfectly and 
1 felt no bad after effects what
ever. I tell you I am beginning 
to feel like a different man and
am always going to keep this [returned looking about ten or 
Tanlac on hand. It has done ■ fifteen years younger than when 
me more good than anything he left. Some will account for 
else in the medicine line 1 have l his youthful appearance by the 

f  jever taken. I certainly do re- j absence of his heavy grow th of 
'  commend it to my friends. It beard, but A. J. just simply.

is really remarkable.” turned the hands of time back- j
Tanlac is sold in Brady by'ward while in Northeast and 

Jones Drug Co., and in Melvin Middle Georgia, and imagined] 
by Oscar Sellers.

rc r  C NV.’-.. P-.-

FURNITURE on install
ments. E. J. BROAD.

TO LAND OWNERS.
Have 100 Mexicans, exper- 

in the state and can now boast ienced at clearing land. If you
of one of the best surgical stall's 
in this section. As a conse
quence they are enjoying the 
confidence of the most critical.

have a job, no matter how large, • 
let us know. Phone 211. 
ACOSTA BROS.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W ith  L O C A I. A P P L IC A T IO N S , a s  th e y  
c a n n o t  r e a c h  t h e  s e a t  o f  t h e  d is e a s e .  
C s t a r r h  Is  a  lo c a l  d is e a s e ,  g r e a t l y  in -  

C X - f l u e n r - d  b y  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t io n s .

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga- uk« m  ?5t"n*? rSSSir*
^  i a r r h  C u m  ias t a k e n  i n t e r n a l l y  a n d
l a g t .  i a c t s  t h r u  th e  b lo o d  o n  t h e  m u c o u s  s u r 

f a c e s  o f  t h e  system. H a l l  s  C a t a r r h  
"  1 C u re  w a s  p r e s c r ib e d  b y  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t

I IN T T P T ) q n A p h y s ic i a n s  In  t h i s  c o u n t r y  f o r  y e a r * .  I t
I d i N l l E a i /  a  n  H is  c o m p o s e d  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  b e s t  to n ic s

HIRES. E. J.HARTFORD 
BROAD.

Incubators that hatch 
thy, lively chicks. O. D. 
& Sons.

heal-1 
Mann

k n o w n , c o m b in e d  w i th  s o m e  o f  t h e  
b e s t  b lo o d  p u r i f i e r s .  T h e  p e r f e c t  c o m 
b in a t io n  o f  t h e  i n g r e d i e n t s  in  H a l l ’s 
C a t a r r h  C u re  i s  w h a t  p r o d u c e s  a u e h  
w o n d e r f u l  r e s i n t a  in  c a t a r r h a l  c o n d i 
t io n s .  S e n d  f o r  t e s t im o n ia l s ,  f r e e .
F .  J .  C H E N E Y  A C O .. P ro p s ..  T b led o . O.

A ll  D ru R ir ls tn ,  75c.
H a l l 's  F a m i ly  P i l l s  f o r  c o n s t i p a t io n .

The Ford with tho new features: large radiator and eu 
i loBod fan, streamline hood; crown fenders front and 
rear, and entire I lack finish, is one of the most at 
tractise cars on the market. These qualities in com
bination with the smaller purchase price bring the 
Ford within the possibilities of m arly every home. 
Why forego the pleasure and convenience of Ford 
travel another day? Ford prices again reduced and 
Ford travel higher than ever. Small expense of oper
ation and upkeep—the utmost in motor car value and 
service for business and pleasure. Strength of con
struction. simplicity in design, roal Ford merits. 
Place your order now. Touring Car 8M90 Runabout 

Cmqielet #505, Town Car $595, Sedan SP>45—f.o.b. 
Detroit.

WM. CONNOLLY & CO., Local Agents

\
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L!FT YOl It CORNS .li.in iage Licenses.
O! F WITH FINGERS. The following m an iage lie an-

cs have been issued from the
TeiL» How to Loo, on a Tender .minty ch ik ’s office. from Dec. |

Votn or Callus So 11 Lifts 7 1916, to Jail. 10, 19 17:
Out Without 1 :iin. Mr. Jirn Fine h and Miss Ber-

ou reckless men ;■nd womer lice Smith.
wb are pt : terod with corns and Mr. Frank VTilte anti Miss
v,: have at least onre a week oney Allen.
inu ted an awful tie ith from Mr. I':. i.i CoHey and Mis-
loc. jaw or blood pokt a  ate uo\, (. ariic ii c; VŶ 'd̂
tola by a Cincinnati authority Jtr. B. I-’. Morgan and Miss
to i>v a drug called freezone. .lazcl Jones.
wh ch the moment a few drops Mr. Emmett Good;* a n ' Miss
are applied to any com or callus | Annie Henderson.
the soreness is relieved and soon 
th- entire corn or callus, root 
and all, lifts off wi\h the fin- 
ge r<.

Freezone dries the moment it 
is applied, and simply shrivels 
the corn or callus without infiu- i

Mr. A. C. Hill and Miss Bessie 
Carman.

Mr. R. L. Rose and Miss Lillie 
Hanson.

Mr. L. W. Darley and Miss 
Ida B. See.

Mr. F. C. Clements and Miss
ming or even irritating the sur-1 Anme Tyler.
rounding tissue or skin. A small 
bottle of irtezone will cost vevy 
little a t any of the drug stores,

Mr. J. C. Moodie 
Roberta Harris.

Mr. R. I). Roach

and Miss

and Miss
bu will positively rid one's feet * arrie Berry.
of every hard or soft corn or 
hardening ca lus. If your drug
gist hasn’t  any freezonc he can 
get it a t any wholesale drug 
he _so for you.

Mr. J. L. Homing and Miss
I < Jo! > Norwood.

Mr. Doleti 
Lena Jones.

Trichel and Miss

CiiitUitrv o Turner.

Mr. Jue Chapman and Miss 
'in Young.
Mr. Iru Bray and Miss Lola

* *rother W.n. Tiinner was Vi tala Webb.
boi 1i ScptciDbcr 3, 1851. a t Mr. M. M. Beach and Miss ]
Sl*I. . a. Bexar count;y. Texas; Gertrude Sanders.
died January2. 1917. aged t!'» Mr. Oscar Byman and M iss1
ye«r s and ! month-*. He was a Myrtle Broman.
sor: of W. R. and M. A. Turner, j l icenses Issued in January.
Sun iving him ar a his aged , Mr. H. C. Short and MUs Bcu-»

i„l r»_ ..
mother, three brothers. A. F.. j 
of Camp San Saba. C. E., of j 
Graham, Texas, and E. R. j 
Turner of La. Lande, New Mex
ico, and two -isters, Mrs. Jen
nie Mathews and Mrs. M. C. 
Roark.

He was married January IS. 
1b71, to Miss Artie M. Watts, 
ard  to this union there was 
bom ten children. His compan
ion and nine children are living 
to noum the loss of hui&and 
ard  father. His sons are S. B., 
E. W.. Oscar. W. I... A. D.. ardA  
L. Turner; his daughters, Mrs. 
Flora Jordan, Mrs. Cora Jones 
and Mrs. Annie Sallee, all of 
whom were present a t his bed 
side when the en i came.

brother Turner moved with 
h.* parents to Camp San Saba. 
T tsas the year of 18(11, and was 
a citizen of Mason and McCul- j 
loch counties from that time un
til his death. He was converted 
an 1 joinei the Missionary Bap- 
tis church at Katemcy. 39 
"ears ago ard has lived a faith- 
f i ; and consistent Christian life 
in -he faith to which he had 
dedicated his life up to the time 
of his death.

Mr. Hugo Kiser and Miss! 
Maggie Jones.

Mr. Joe Campbell and Miss | 
Cora May Adams.

Mr. Roy Arrington and Miss 
Lucy Ludwiek.

Mr. F. V.. Hurd Mid Miss Vic
toria Johnson.

Mr. Wilson Jordan and Mis« 
()chne Anna Slaughter.

Mr. Xamon Washington ancf 
MNs Milissa Moss.

Mr. R. L. Long a n i Miss i 
Viola Wilson,

Mexicans.
Mr. B. H Ermondez and Miss 

Juanita Perez.
Mr. Alberta Rea.ias and Jfiss 

Pelas Lopes.
Ar. irez Avilez and Jfiss Ele- 

azar Vidaurri.
Miguel Contrcraz and Jfiss 

Marcelina Estrado.
Regina Adam and Miss .Var-: 

Igarita Nolasco.

( tm  Q*im n e  Thar l)0fs  *<x ATTicr The 4htd'
TTV E  B H O ^ o q c I K I N I ' better t ian  orti nary } 
ijttm tn- and **.««•» not cux*/.' n m o c in c s  *  nor , 
rin^ it» '•*-**1. f t r a ie - i l r t  th^ fist! name* md *
loc-k iwT th; v v n , - t  o f  ! . W (,R O V i: 25c. )

If you ere in Ore m:.-rket fori 
1 DISC PLOWS we are making. 
I old prices hot h oa CAJVTO’f  & 

1CHN DEERE. £. J. BROAD.
"Miller” auto tires are ;Se 

O. D. Mznn & Sotwc
be.A.

Ixmg Ago.
Excited Tc,u risf—I nibrm iXutn 

■ given out here?
Tired Attendant— It Iras.— 

Yale Record.

FAMILY AVOIDS

Now $1090
A fter M arch 1st, $1250 
B uy Now A nd Save $160

The Grade Low-Priced Six-Cylinder Car
Built fer those who want a tliorouTaly reliable, powerful, six-cylinder 
car at a reasonable price.

Wanied in every county—in every township—in America.
No oi3- * car so perfectly fits the needs oi many thousands of buyers, 
it has size, beauty, power, ft is economical and dependable. It 

car. he bought at a moderate price.
Chalmers Style

n p /
s J f i k

J  •H'*
Pi s

Chalmers derive, fl ash end accessories always have 
l een hey on J criticism.

lhc name of Chalmers stands always for a car 
of beauty. Theie is grace and lierrr.ony in every 
line and curve. Chalmcrr. upholstery, tops and 
trunii'in^s arc fccodncm clc..r throujh.

No car at a less price appcoaches its charm. 
Few, even at rauc'i hi^hir prices equal iL

Every Chat nets owner is proud of his car.

Chalmers Comfort
Smoothly elastic springs— built with costly van- 

adiun steel— unbreakable in ordinary use, and 
unexcelled lor luxurious riding.

Cushions firm, yet rot: as eider down. Wide, 
ease-inducing seats. Ample room tor even the 
tallest ar.d toayec*.

A balance that exquisitely swings with the con
tour r,{ the road, yet holds it with a grip of steel.

Windshield yist rifh’. , glove-filling top and 
curtains; doerr, that d in t  ratt’t, and joints that 
don't squeak

Chalmers Performance
Scores ot gold, silver and bronze trophies adorn 

the reception room at the Chalmers factory. They 
were won lor speed, for hill-climbing, for endur
ance and economy.

In 1916 Chalmers cars won in recent events— 
—Pike’s Peak hil! climb—record run f’Trni Chicago 
to New York — famous Giaut's Despair climbing 
classic—and other convincing read performances.

To drive a Chalmers is a constant pleasure. The 
motor is a giant in velvet clothing—its smoothness 
and power delight all 'arsis.

In city-traffic slowness or at arrow-speed dong 
the oper. road the Chalmers is supreme.

Chalmers Economy and 
Dependability

Economy begins with the price o.: the car. It 
is.needless to pay rror>* than the Clahnrs price.

Upkeep is satisfyingly Jew. The car is econ
omical ci fuel aad easy on tires. A i !oitr; always 
can he depended upon to ;:;•*! £**/ r.Vtxnv of 
rcacii or weather.

ta s -^ a s sc jjjc r  ;•„* j .c•ter.
Five "  f c ’jylr.3  Car,

rre -en t Pricer,
$W 7 (-  • .' e ic r -p u s s r n g e r  Touring C l. , S ’3 S 0

1090 
[AH f o b .  Detroit)

Sedan, 2350

f The writer was his pastor ] 
th i t t  years 3t Kalcmr; and: 

jfc^r years at Camp Sun Sa’ra.
"He .vas. a pastor's friend. Often 
has the writer driven W> his 
house tired and worn out. j 
Bro'.hrr Turner would meet him 

vhe gate with a smile and a 
hearty ham! shake, and say 
“Wife and I were looking for 
yo.,.” No more will B rother 
T urner be looking for me in j 
this world, but dver on the

SERIOUS SICKNESS -.■o-ntng "f In* 'oveo <-:>-s and '
friends. -------

drot'ner 1’urnei was * . 8y B#i*g ConsJantly Suppfcd Willt
ful ather a. a devoteii com-1 ___ Ll I s
pa, on. We laid him away on | Tbedford » BUtk-DrsnghL h i
the third of January, in the ■ —
( .  p San Saba cemetery m th; McDufl. Va.—*1 Mffmd tor sm m I
e  o t »  &FJ2ssir-cttor. owing relatives a n d ] uomch uouble. 
fr, ml, to a ail tho tomine »■ ^
our Lor t. ind I found it to be the hesl tamity rnedi-

His Pastor i nnc ior >ou"£ and old- 
i u- c u iP i  t  v  1 l“ eP Black-Draught on hj»d all the .J. W. OiMlnLiryi. .line now, and when my children teel a

_____________ ■ iittl* bad, they ask me tor a oose, and it
does them more good than any medicine 

TO LAND OWNERS. they ever tried.
ii U ia Mevirjtns exDer- We °**er have a ,0"* cf ,lck*. Have 1 M ,M( .ins. pe iea< jo 0Ur Sjnce we commenced

ienced at clearing land. If you ising Black-Draught.”

O. D. MANN & SONS

M

i i
1

V "1 :N

His tioiden Wedding.
L'p and down the village 

treet walked old Tomkins

The Masic Washing Stick. t utting Scrape Saturday Night.
Two Mexicans, Paul CadanaWe want the people of tlrady to 

know that we positively guarantee , . ,
that the Marric Washing Stick will in Andres Muraz, while talk-

dl'essed all in h is Sunday best i fact wash clothes without the use of ing over some love affairs con-
am i w ill, a  d , a „  co lla r om , W? | C a i t a n . * ,  ro m an ce  w ith

Hello, old fellow ! a  fr ie n d  will let you try  the Magic W ashing!a M exican s e n o r ita  n e a r  W h ite - 
h a ile .' h im . •'A re n ’t  yoo w ork- J ^ j l l a n d ,  becam e involved  in  „  figh t

and the result was tha t Cadana

have a job. n.. m atter how b m .  j ,
let us know. Phone a l l .  ,*t« weak stomach*, aid digestion, re*

j ieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
-leadache, sick stomach, and similar

us
ACOSTA BROS.

Don't you need a pair of odd 
pants? If so, see KIRK. He 
has them in all sizes and prices. 
Vuf-Sed.

$ f

lym ptom s.
It has been in constant use for mors 

has 70 years, and has benefited mors 
has a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. anijr 25c. O eta
■dugsl*-**. RCUg

I■M ai

ing today V’
“No,” replied the old man, 

proudly. I'm cokfbmting my 
golden wedding.”

“Really? Then you’ve l»een 
married fifty years?”

“Yes, I have.”
“Then, where is Mrs. Tom

kins? Isn’t she celebrating 
too?”

“The present Mrs. Tomkins,” 
the old man coldly rebuked the 
idle questioner, “has nothing to 
do with it.”—Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

! .say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come and let us explain it to you. 
The Junes Drug Co., Brady. Texas.

MEXICAN GRl HBER.S
We can supply a big bunch of 

Mexican hands Tor grubbing and 
clearing land. Phone 211 if you 
need hands. No job too large. 
ACOSTA BROS.

O,Axe and mattock handles.
I>. Mann & Sons.

I will trade IMPLEMENTS 
for cattle. E. J. BROAD.

I want to buy your cattle and 
Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.! hogs. Abner Hanson.

has a badly lacerated cheek, the 
gash extending across his up
per lip and chin.

A fter committing the act, 
Muraz made a dash to skip the 
country, but was halted thru 
the efforts of Bert |dcKenzie, 
Chas. Yeager, and H. P>. Crump. 
These gentlemen, after bring
ing the would-be murderer back 
to town, turned him over to Fire 
Chief Motfatt w’ho had him 
lodged in jail.

The injured Mexican, afte r 
having his woarids dressed ap
peared to be f a r j - 't  ^  and

- w *  % S
4 V ^  I* * ... A

* . J V

w
J

unless complications set up, will 
be on the road to recovery in a
few days.

W henever You Need a  O eneral Took  
T ake O rove's

The OM Standard G rove’s  Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a.* a 
Genera] Tonic because it con tains the 
well known tonic propertiesof Q U IN IN E 
and IRON. I t  acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M alaria, E nriches th e  Blood and 
Build; up the W hole System . 50 cents.

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, 
QUEENSWARE, STOVES. E. 
J. BROAD.

Fully equipped auto repair de
partment in charge of expert 
workman. Bring us your au to ' 
worries. Brady Auto Co.

Iron beds will be higher soon. 
Get one a t the old price. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

I have several good second 
hand CULTIVATORS, PLANT
ERS and PLOWS cheap. E. J. 
BROAD.

)
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